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258 Taking the Lead 

I moaned at the pleasure of his cock moving inside of me before I lowered my hips to suck his massive 

member into me again. His cock pounded into me faster and harder as I began moving my hips faster, 

bouncing it up and down his cock. 

“Ahh! Ahh! Yes…Ahhh!” I cried out as if I had been possessed by some lusty demon. 

My hips rose up and then slammed down on top of his to take in all of his cock into my wet body. My 

pussy clenched hard around his cock as it tried to suck it in even deeper inside of me. His cock hit so 

deep inside of me as I continued using the weight of my body to pound my pussy down on top of his 

cock to draw him in even deeper. I cried out his name as my hips swayed and my breasts jiggled from 

the movement of my body as I continued to ride him harder and faster. 

“Good girl. That’s it, Rina…” Ace groaned with extreme satisfaction. 

I could feel his cock getting hotter and bigger inside of me. I angled my body to make sure that his cock 

hit against the pleasure spots deep inside of my love tunnel from various angles. It felt so good, and I 

couldn’t stop my hips from moving. Each time the thick head of his cock hit against my pleasure spot; I 

couldn’t stop myself from crying out. It felt too good, and it was driving me insane with lust. 

“Hold still…” Ace murmured. 

His hands cupped the sides of my hips and lifted it slightly above his cock. I closed my eyes in 

anticipation for what I knew was about to come. Although I was prepared for it, the intensity of his 

thrust into me still shocked me and I ended up screaming his name. Ace began thrusting from below, 

ramming his cock upwards into my awaiting pussy hole. He held me in place as he continued pounding 

his cock upwards into my sopping wet pussy. I could feel my juices trickling out of my hole as I got 

wetter and wetter. My juices gushed out deep inside of my love hole as Ace screwed his cock deep and 

hard into me repeatedly. 

I moaned and cried out as he began rocking my body. My hips moved to meet all of his thrusts. His cock 

was so hard and big at this point that each thrust felt like it would split me into two. I could feel him fill 

my belly as each thrust pounded roughly against my womb. 

“Ace! So…deep. It’s so deep!” I cried out as I threw my head back. 

..... 

Ace bounced my body up and down faster on his cock making my breasts jiggle around. I cried out his 

name again before I moaned even louder than before when I felt my climax catching up to me. My core 

throbbed and burned uncontrollably and I knew that it wouldn’t be long until I came. 

“Ace…I’m cumming! Ohh…Ahhh…I’m cumming!” I cried out loudly as I lost all control. 

My body spasmed uncontrollably as I rode out the effects of my mind-shattering climax. My body 

slumped forward as I lay on top of Ace. I struggled to catch my breath as my mind went empty from the 

bliss of our wild lovemaking. I felt Ace’s fingers sinking into my buttocks and then he proceeded to 



thrust his cock in and out of my pussy as he seemed to race towards his release. His cock twitched wildly 

inside of me after he pounded his cock wildly into me. 

“Ahh…” I moaned in bliss. 

I could sense his release even before he cried out my name at the arrival of his orgasm. His cock 

twitched around inside of my pussy and then I felt the heat of his seed shooting into my womb as he 

filled me up with the wetness of his release. He poured his semen into me, and I whimpered blissfully as 

my pussy enjoy being filled by him. 

That night I slept peacefully in Ace’s arms partly from exhaustion and partly from getting some answers 

to relieve my mind. It was true that I didn’t have all the pieces of the puzzle; however, getting to talk to 

Ace directly about things helped me to ease the worry in my mind a little. It felt easier for me to trust 

him than before and I did appreciate the fact that he was probably right that I should talk to him directly 

rather than trying to spy on him or talk to other people. I made a mental note to ignore Kyle for the 

foreseeable future and concentrate on my work while I let Ace do whatever he had to do for the coming 

month. 

When that one month expires, I truly will get all the answers that he had promised me even if I had to 

die for it… 

… 

“I want you to help out on the marketing and promotional side of things. I know you haven’t done this 

before, so this is a good opportunity for you. I’ll also put Jeremy on it because he needs some 

experience in this area as well,” Ace said with his back to me. 

I watched from the bed as Ace shrugged on his white shirt. He turned to face me as his fingers moved to 

button up his shirt. It was bright and early in the morning, but Ace was already up, showered, and 

getting dressed. As for me, since there was still plenty of time before I had to leave for work, I was still 

naked and in his bed as I struggled to keep my eyes from drifting closed. 

“Why are you up so early today?” I asked the first question that came to my mind. 

“I have a lot to do today…” he replied. 

It was clear that he was ready to leave me behind if I didn’t get a move on and I wasn’t sure if I wanted 

to leave with him or get some more sleep. Why did he have to get up so early like this? 

“Are you scared that your father will turn up here?” I asked teasingly. 

 


